
Alpington and Bergh Apton CE VA Primary school 

Code of Conduct for online working 

 

 

 

Remember the Alpington Code of Conduct: 

‘We treat others as we would like to be treated.' 

 

 

Be kind, thoughtful, respectful and polite when using Teams and emails and the internet, 

just like you would be face to face! 

Always tell an adult if something happens or you see something that upsets you. 

Teams 

 You should only attend meetings you are invited to. 

 You should not set up Teams meetings of your own (your settings will not allow this 

anyway). 

 When you are in large meetings, like the class catch-ups, mute your microphone and 

use the hands-up icon if you want to say something. 

 



Emails 

 Your school email should only be used for things related to school. 

 You can only email other members of school. 

 When you email your friends you should send a copy of the message to your teacher 

using your class e-mail address. 

 You should not discuss or share anything inappropriate. If you do use any 

inappropriate words, the email will automatically be sent to Mrs Welch. 

 

Mobile phones 

Please leave your mobile phone at home.  If your parents agree that you must have it for 

walking to and from school, you must give it to Mrs Reeman when you arrive at school and 

collect it from her when you leave 

 

Using the internet 

 Only use the internet with an adult’s permission 

 Keep your login details safe 

 Never share your name, age, school, where you live or your photograph with 

someone online 

 Only be “friends” with people you know face to face 

 Tell an adult straight away if you see something upsetting or frightening 

 Tell an adult if someone you don’t know tries to contact you. 

 


